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THE CHIEF
8W0B1I CUMULATION 1,300.

A. C. HiitMKli, Hilliur.
LA HO VTA IT. Asit I .oral Killtnr.

Obncrve The no renin re.

In making your Uoot and Shoo pur-

chases.
Style, I'll, quality, Price.

The above unci mnny oilier detirablo
fcutures yiu can obtain by making your
purchases ot

Ul.AKKHLKK it KAI.I'.V.

pRKD K. McKKEBY, M. I).

4. IMiyNleliui and Surgeon,
City nntl country calls promptly hub-wore-

Moon I J lock, Hkii Cloi'd.

ro,oou.
I liuvc &A0.000 to loan on

good fiirniN lit lowcul Intercut
rntCN. II' I make your loan yon
"will not liuve to wait x iiioiiIIin
three inontliM, one niontli or ten
day for your money.

J. II. IMIIXY. Kcd Cloud.

city xr.ws.

A. II. Kaloy was in Xoleon Tuesday.

A. M. Ray has returned from Illinois.
' Banker McLaughlin was in Red Cloud

" Saturday.
Attorney Ghaflln was in Guide Rock

Thursday.
Mbc Fulton of Walnut creek was in

town Thursday.
Mrs. Popo is visiting in Rivorton with

her sister Mrs. E. Hunter.
Mrs. Jnmos McN'ony returned from a

VIBlt tO Lincoln last night.
, ir ad .'12 full woight loaves of

rd ior 81.00 at tho Ron Ton Rakery.

Do Jay Judson, who has been contlnod
to four or live weeks, is on our streotB
.again.

Frank Hopkins, manager of tho River-to- n

flouring mills, was doing business in
this city Thursday.

If you can only Bubsoil two acres, try
the experiment. It may bo n groat boon
to tho agriculturists of Xobraska.

S. B, Carponter has purchnsod tho
old John Rerenzon farm, through tho J.
II. Davis & Son roal estate agoncy.

In another plnco in papor will

be found tho death noticoof Cupt. Mun-Bol- l,

who recently died in Chicago.

Sheriff J. W. Runchoy and John
BuRch left Thursday morning for Illinois
to aid in securing somo seed and feed
forGartield township,

J. A. Baum thohandsomo and popular
clerk nt Deyo & Grico's drugstore will

eever his connection with that establish-

ment tho last of this month.
Thos. E. Hamor, who has beon in Iowa

and Clinton, 111., for tho luet two years,
has returned to NebrnBkn nnd will farm
noar Bluo Hill tho coming season.

C. D. Dickerson has moved onto the
Downs farm on Buffalo creek. Ho is

going to run for governor of tho "Stato
of Walnut" or the legislature, and ho
doos not know which as yot.

C. B. Crono, who recently erected n

brick houso on bin farm northwest of
tho city, ia now painting tho same, build- -

, ing a barn and fencing in the farm.
Hadloy & Robinson did tho painting.

It was right funny tho other day
when a woman evidently unacquainted
with tho great city of Rod Cloud, walked
into tho O. K. barber Bhop and asked
Mr. Stoffer if ho kept peanuta to sell.

StolTer blushod.

The subject of tho morning sermon at
tho M. E. church is Manifold methods
ot the Holy Spirit's work. Evening, Tho
Etornal and His habitations. We miss
our guess if the singing is not an uplift.
Come out and hear it.

Next Sunday nt noon tho Sunday
Stato Journal will bo delivered at the
news stand. Tho papors will bo brought
from Hastings on n velocipodo, which
method is now being employed by tho
Journal Co. where over noccessary.

E. M. Kolloy, n brakeman from Bea-

trice, biut a foot partly crushed in tho
Red Cloud yardB yestorday, just ob HI
was loaving. Ho slipped in somo way
and the wheol caught his foot in such a
jnannor as to ncccssitato tho amputation
of two toes,

A young fellow of Red Cloud bought
his girl a pair ot skates for a Christmas
present. Tho othor day tho happy

9uplo disagreed on vital questions ro- -

filing to lovo matters, nnd tho young
min iieiuniuioii tuo suaies mm 1001c

.nem homo amid Borrowing tears.

THE RED

.UtOIMl T(MVX.
Movers are going west ugnin.
Sunday was 11 very dieiMiHtiiii ilnv im

far us weather was concerned.
Give W. B. Koby jour order for seed

corn. Ho will have a car in. this week.
S. 1. Cozml expects to move in his

residence in the north end of town this
week.

Don't forget that you can got Tub
CiiiKr and Statu Journal twice a week
for 61 r0.

I). Stoffer thinks that a barbershop
is 11 queer place for a person to ask for
peanuts.

Will l.indley has moved to Lebanon,
Kansas, where ho expects to establish a
luucli counter and restaurant.

Doc Boynton tho veteran conductor of
Illinois is visiting in tho city, accom-
panied by hifl wife and daughter.

All the oung people of KedCloud are
invited to come ami hear EidorFineh on
"Character Building" Friday night.

Miss Mablo McMillan, who has been
sick for a week or more, is again nt hor
accustomed plaeu in Ducker & Co'e.
store.

A local contemporary speaks of a lady
near Cow les being "immersed in Jesus
by that gentleman Friday." Surely our
Savior is nearer than wo know.

John Ciriffeths is going to improvo his
residence in tho north end of tho city,
by putting a nice fenco around it. Wo
are glad to seo such enterprise.

Joseph SalMdon left for Illinois last
Tuesday tc solicit seed and feed for the
farmers of Lino Precinct. Both are
hustlers and will doubtless secure lots
ot aid.

J. L. Minor took two carloads of fat
cattlo to Kansas City Inst week. They
are tho only cattlo wo know of thut huvo
been fattened in Webster county this
winter.

On Friday night of this week Elder
Finch will speak on "Character Build-
ing" instead of on "Christ the Door," as
previously announced in theso columns
and on cards.

Chas. Gust formerly a supervisor in
this county, who went to tho state of
Alabama some months ago, whore he
married his second wife, and has 11

darling baby girl.

Twonty carloads of emigrants caino
into tho state the ilrst of tho week from
Illinois, tlvo carloads of which wont
through Rod Cloud bound for the west-
ern portion of tho stato,

Mrs. O. K. Holliday, a eistor of Mrs.
Ed. Brown and Mrs. Ed Hiatt, accom-
panied by her son Orvinn, of Red Oak,
Iowa, who have been visiting in Rod
Cloud for somo days loft for Alma, their
future home, on Wednesday.

E. J. Ovoring returned home from
Missouri on Tuesday night. Ho will
visit here with his family for a fow days.
Ho is located for the presont nt Hum-bolt- ,

Nob., engaged in tho monument
business, but as soon as tho presont
crop is assured will return here and o

in his old lino of work.
Chas. Zolman of Pleasant Hill town-

ship, wiib the menns of getting g2T0 in
cash for distribution in his township,
through two old friends in Stewnrdson,
Illinois, named G. W. VorinnndII.il.
York. Mr. Zolmnn informs Tub Chiki'
thnt ho liitB divided tho money up with
twonty-tw- o farmors who were in need,
and ho with those favored, return their
hearty thanks to tho Illinois gentlomcn
who gavo tho funds.

A carload of aid arrived at tho dopot
in Cowlee Tuesday, consigned, so tho
otorygocs, to two men. At nightfall
and under covor of tho darkness, boiuo
mon who said they had nn order for tho
car wont ufter it so tho story goes, nnd
gotting possossion took what they
wanted for distribution. Tho following
morning tho contents of tho car wore
amicably distributed in othor townships
so our informant alleges, by both parties
claiming the car,

Tho thirst after tho almighty dollar
seems to bo as inherent in tho gentler
box iib it is in tho opposito gondor. For
instanco Geo. A. Ducker & Co. havo
had $2.") on exhibition in n glass
enso for sixty dnys which is to bo pre-sont-

to somo lady at some future tirao
provided sho has tho key to the situ-
ation, or t he mystic word "sosnmo" in
her posession that unlockod tho untold
treasure told nbout in the Arabian
Nights Entertainmont.

Miss Lora Barkdoll, n niece of F. N.
Richardson, who visited with he and
family laBt fall, diod at hor homo in
Rochostor, Indiana, last week. Her
death was caused by consumption. Miss
Barkdoll was well educated and withal
lino young lady. She bad been to this
city but a fow months when hor friend
Miss May Davidson arrived and tho
subsequent circumstances aro well
known. Mies Barkdoll lived but a short
timo nftor reaching homo.

Last Sunday "bachelors' houdquar-ters- "

was tho sceno ot a pleasant party
and dinner, given by Messrs Yurger and
Jenkins, in honor of tho former's 22d
birthday, Only a few frlonds of tho
male persuasion wore presont, but they
did ample justice to tho meal furnished
by tho two bucholors, who havo becomo
adopts In tho culinary art, and who havo
como to tho conclusion that mnrriago is
a failure and havo decided to maintain
their bncholnr hendqunrtors, all reports
to tho contrury, notwithstanding,
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onus ,m v.sns.
Joo Winner wiih in Omaha yesterday.
Everett Dyer was in Oxford the firrt

of tho week

Ed Itohannn and wife returned homo
to Lincoln last Saturday.

All kinds of smvinir dono at Mrs. F. P.
H.idley's. Three blocks west ot Miner's
Btoro. t f

(Seo. Winton Jr. returned last night
from 11 long visit to Chicago itnd Wis
consin.

Real estate loans mndo payable here
Money furnished promptly. C. W
Kai.kv.

J. T. Brownlield of Grand Island gen-

eral agont for tho Continental insurance
Co., is in the city.

Mrs. Wothcrald, who has been visit-
ing with MrsS. F.SpokeslicId, returned
to Hebron Monday.

Do not forget thnt W. B. Koby lias a
carload of bran for sale by the hundred
pounds or by tho ton.

Call and got a Ladies' Birthday Alma-

nac Free with Weather Forecasts by A.
J. Do Vae, Doyo & Grico.

S. N. Ooodln, who has been employed
on the Nation until recently, left Satur
day to till a jwsition at Wilcox.

I am now ready to do nil kinds of dress
making. Prices reasonablo. Three
blocks west of Miner's store. Mrs. F. P.
Hadloy. tf

Don't forget thnt I am prepared to
cany passengers to all parts of tho city.
Lcavo orders at the Holland House.
Ll.OTl) Ciiahii.i,.

When your plnno needs tuning, call
on Prof. Jenkins, who is now prepared
to do this work in a satisfactory man-

ner. Rooms over First Nnt'l Bank
building

All who are indobtod to M. II. McNitt
on account ot flour, food, liny, etc, will
pleiiHO call nt his old store and settle
Tho accounts havo beon left with W. B
Roby for collection.

R. B. Fulton, tiro and lightning insur-
ance, Western White Bronze, monu
monts and cemetery goods. Sood oats
und choice upland prairio hay. Ofllce
with Traders Lumber Co.

The ladies of Itho Degree of Honor
served nn elegant suppor last night in
tho Williams store building. The pat-
ronage was not excocdingly heavy, but
tho victuals were away up.

Harvoy Starkoy tho yard master nt
this placo bus just had a narrow escape
froai being run over by tho cars that is

his handsome red mustache was cut off

slick and clean but he was otherwise un-

injured.
Tho annual mooting ot tho burin)

bonrd for Martin cemetory will bo hold
nt tho Kent school-houB- Monday, March
11, 1895, at two o'clock, for tho purpose
of electing officers. J. S. Stratton,
dim. Com.

The city of Rod Cloud has employed
Jas. McNony and brought suit against
John W. Moon a stockholder in the F.
& M. bank of this city, to recover tho
sum of S0,0S7 tho procoeds received from
the salo of the electric light bonds.

Honry D. Watson, one of the old timo-er- s

ot this city, who has been absont
some fow years in Iowa, returned on

Thursday for 11 short visit Ho is now
located at Maploton, Iowa. Ho looks as
natural no two pens, and is tho same old
Hank.

J II Smith of this city has takon the
agoncy for live countieB tn Nebraska for
tho Continental insurance company.
Ho will represent the furin department.
This is n deserved complimont to Mr.
Smith who bears tho marked distinction
of being ono of tho most successful in
surance ngonts in the state.

Wo aro informed by E. J. Ovoring
that nn excellent mineral spring has
latoly boon found in Nebraska with

medical quahtioa in its wator.
From actual tests upon tho most chron-
ic cases ot kidnoy, lung nnd stomach
troubles it has tnado somo wonderful
cures. He will ship his family a barrel
of tho wator and invites nil those who
wish to test the virtues of its curative
powers.

It is rumored on tho streets as wo go
to press that tho council has takon
action looking to the discontinuance of
street lighting. Wo do not believo that
tho people of tho city will concur in tho
wisdom ot such a move. Tho city for
upwards of two years has beon securing
light on tho streotB ut a vory reasonable
figure compared with othor towns simi-

larly situated and tho light bills huvo
been applied in set-of- f of the city's claim
against the F & M bank. It is tho un-
derstanding thut the arrangoraont has
been satisfactory to tho pooplo of tho
city in general.

E. G. Moranvillo has taken full ohargo
of the Holcomb livery barn just north
of tho Holland houso, and has that
placo looking bottor than over before.
Ernest has not only takon chargo of the
barn, but all its bolongings as well, and
despite tho desparate times, ho has pur
chased several elegant buggies ot tht
latest stylo, Ernest is well known as a
horseman and was novor known to drlvo
a plug horso ot uny kind. He will
doubtless run a good barn nnd got u
good patronage. Peoplo in n hurry to
go anywhere will do well to call on
Ernest, for be has plenty ot iiory steeds
und no ono over heard tell ot a Moran-
villo driving u slow horso.

.Ciio M3iin joj
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Our fnteeiuud jniiug friend Ui-cii- r

Yarger, tho genial telegraph operntor,
n'lil Cail Jenkins tho popular band
mister, havo spurned tho winrnnio
s 11 ilea of their lady friends and deter-
mined on u f f porenial colebacy
having elaborately furnished a suite ef
rooms over Ducker's store. Their rea-
sons for wanting to "bach" are numer-
ous. Ono says that by so doing their
living in not no expensive. Another
siijh thnt their food will be more hearty,
nnd Stewart Albright thinks it was nil
done so they can come home at i! n. m
"without tho folks gotting on." Their
rooms aro nicely arranged with"brusslcB
carpets on tho floor, and street cars run
ning by tho door." also a tlno librarv and
a dissecting room. It is said that they
navo pnotimatio tubes running down to
(Seo. Lindsey's shop for meat, and an
other running to Miner Bros, store for
groceries. They haven't laid the tube
to Polnioky'fl place of buslnesi yet. Tho
rooms ure heHted by electricity furninhed
by tho cats which hold nocturnal
visits on their back porch. There used
to bo a poker table In tho dissecting
room, but Jenkins tore tho dodblnsted
thing up, nnd makes larger say bis
prnjors before breakfast. The first
bushel of beans cooked were thrown
away by Ynrger, because he said they
were wormv, when in fact they wore the
best of beans, but simply had dark
germs, nnd tho samo day Jenkins used
rough on rats for baking powder, and
upset a can of hot lard on himself when
he discovered his error. Several of their
bachelor friends dined with them Sun-da-

nt which time was served a feast
far ahead of anything over had in Red
Cloud. But for lack space wo would
givo tho monu.

-
Tho other day our friend, . M. Coch-

rane, saw 11 lad swinging on ono of the
trees in tho yard surrounding tho Con-

gregational church. Rob admonished
tho youngster in regard to tho liability
of breaking tlio treo, but young Ameri-
ca kept right on swinging, unmindful of
tho ndvico of his superior in years. All
of n sudden crack went tho tree, and
thon commenced a hot race. Tho kid
was n veritable Nancy Hanks as he
prancod over tho commons nnd around
tho fonco corners, with Robert in closo
pursuit. Sometimes the rnco was most
oxciting nnd tho participants were neck
nnd neck, and young Amorica, when
Robert got too close, would appenlingly
cry out "Don't, mister! Don't, mister!"
but Robert relentlessly pursued. Tho
race was about over und tho boy was
about in tho grasp of his pursuer, when
down wont McGinty full length on the
ground, tearing his pants, and just out
ot his reach lay tho boy in the mud.
Both adversaries guzod ut each other
and took fresh breath, but the younger
boing tho quickest, got up liret and
Bcramblod out of harm's way before
Robert could gnin his equilibrium. The
raco wub over und tho boy was declared
winnor by common consent. It wus a
wholo lot of fun for tho boys, but hard
our friond's pants.

Death claims its own. An unusual
number ot our worthy poople have obey
od his command and uro gone from our
midst. Archibald Thompson passod on,
in his journey, last Saturday a. m.,
March 2d, after n long, useful, ovontful
scholarly, busy, christian and honorublo
career. Born in Ireland,, spent over
three months on tho deep sea, taught
school twenty-thre- e years witnout 11

break, lived in a high intellectual atmos-
phere nnd has gone to join his equals
boyond. Eighty-fou- r years on ourth to
bo followed by eighty-fou- r years in
Heaven, und more. His children gather
about his feet nnd honor their futhor.
Ono son. a minister, amid flowers in
California, will meet him in tho hoights
and tell him that diatanco alone uro- -

vented his presonco nt tho timo of tho
burial; but will bo on timo at tho resur-
rection nnd greet him then nnd thoro.
Father Thompson was n teacher of
youth ot men. He was nt homo with
mathematical dilllcultics. Having spont
his lifo in toaching in Canada, ho re- -

ceivou a pension when lie could not fol-
low his profession any longer. Ho lived
for a purpose Death does not ond all.
It is with him a groat beginning. J.K.M.

Tho question nrises, who will bo may-or- ?

Tho ndministrntion coming to a
close soon has been a good ono und
Mayor Roby nnd tho council have dono
ull in their power to givo tho city an
honest and economical administration.
Owing to the low valuation cf city prop-ort- y

for tho last two or thrco years, tho
levies huvo boon too smull to be of much
bonoflt in making noccssury improve-
ments, yet tho council has paid off 81000
worth of bills belonging to its predeces
sor, besides repairing walks, buying
hoso, paying interest, making repairs,
buying coal, &a. The mayor und coun-
cil havo to bo governed according to the
exigoncos of tho occasion und tho Inw
boaring on tho snme. Tho lovy has to
be mndo according to tho vuluation, and
only 85 per cent ot tho lovy enn bo used
legally, nnd when thnt is done, warrants
cannot bo issued furthor. It is easy to
docry tho council, but is thoro any other
sot ot men thnt can do better tbnn tho
present council undor the circum-
stances ? We think not.

Tuko your wagon work to StapUton.
Ho forges nil ironB for buggies out of the
host Norway iron, uses no malleablo iron
in repairing buggioa.

.

Go to Roby's wost of post oflice, for
flour, food, grain, liny, Ac. Beat quality
and reasonable pricos..

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powaer
A Pure drape Cream ot Tartar Powder.
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More Sugar for $1 00
" can Fruit for 1 00
" dried Apples for 1 00

' Peaches for 1 00
" Peas for 1 00
" Prunes for 1 00

" fresh Oranges for 1 00
" Lemons for 1 00

And more or ovvrylliliig than nnjr lioimo
In tho clly.

Wo huvo tho llnont Lnrd thnt onn be found anywhere. Can
givo it in any qunutity to salt tho

We Iiath Jnst received n big lot of thoie nlou KAIBINB nnd
I'UUNKS. They will nil go at LT lbs for $1.00.

Remember, we don't wnit for some ono elue to mnke prices
nnd then follow. We slnp them down to where they ought to
bo and hI1 them nt thnt, overybody tht same, but one cash price
nnd tbut bottom.

0. f Mizer,
proprietor.

SPnimrnrnmnnrnrtmrnmrnninK

1 32 Loaves Bread 1

1 $1.00.
Remember our bread In In size nml weight

Fresh Lake Trout, Cat and White
Fish during entire season.

Tho M. E. Committee on music havo
olocted L. P, Albright chorister.

Misses Mablo Day and Doru Ward nro
to do good work with tho

Juniors.
Mrs. Duckor conducts tho looguo de

votional mooting next Sunday evening
at (b:i0 dharp.

Prof. Castor's locturo was so good tho
Epworth Languors havo requested him
to tako up tho subject again.

Tho storm last Sabbath did not pro-vo-

a good congregation from gather-
ing at the M. E. church both morning
and ovoning.

The Boccnd quarterly mooting of tho
M. E. church will occur March 21th and
2r)tb Rev. Aloxandor of Hastings will
preach und have chargo of tho services.

Tho Sonior Loaguo will give a recop-tio- n

to tho Junior Leuguo at tho M. E,
church Friday, tho 8th. The Juniors
havo arranged tho program. A good
time expected.

March tho 15th is the timo. The M.
E. church is the placo. Tho Epworth-inn- s

will at that time and placo show
thomsolvos worthily. Oo and boo nnd
havo a good timo. More about it next
wook,

Hay Tor halo or Trudo
I huvo a largo quantity of hav for

salo at reasonablo pricos, to trado for
cattle or any othor young stock. Call
on or address, Harry McCormal, (iuido
Koclf, ob, g.it
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Republican C'hucum
Tho republicans electors of tho city ot

Rod Cloud aro requested to moot ia
caucus at tho court houso on Friday
ovoning, Murch lr, 18a", at 7:30 o'clock,
for the purpoBO of nomlnntimr tho fal
lowing city ofllcors, viz: mayor, city
ireiiBuror, city dork, city eurveyer, on
councilman from each ward, two mem-
bers of tho board of education for the
full torm and one motuborto till vacancy.

R. B. FurroN.
Chm. Rep. City Con. Com.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

CREAM

BAHNG
POWBffi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A puie Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
win Ammonia, Alum or any Cher jdultcrar

40 VGARS THE STANPAFJ.
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